SSF SUMMER HOUSING CONTRACT
Name: _________________________ Current House: __________________ Email: _________________________
I am requesting SSF housing for the following Summer Session (please check one):
_____ 1st summer session (1st 6 Weeks) _____ 2nd summer session (2nd 6 weeks) _____ Entire summer (All 13 weeks)
NOTE: You cannot sign up for partial sessions. You must pay for one of the sessions listed above.
There is the possibility that SSF will offer a limited number of single rooms for the summer. This may result in a slightly
higher Food & Services Bill due to lower occupancy levels. Please check below if you are interested in being
considered for a single summer room.


I am interested in being considered for a single summer room and understand that my Food & Services Bill may be
slightly higher ($100-$150 more) as a result.

I have provided a $75.00 check or money order for my deposit. Unfortunately, cash cannot be accepted. I understand
this is my non-refundable summer housing deposit which will be applied to my summer house bill. This deposit
secures my summer placement. If I change my mind about summer housing with SSF, I understand that I will lose my
$75 deposit.
Additionally, I understand that:


I must be working and/or attending classes during my requested sessions in order to stay at SSF during the
Summer. I will need to provide proof of work or classes to the SSF Office.



Upon move in, I am to have $225 (non-refundable) and if I fail to do so I will not be permitted to move into the
house. If I choose to leave before my selected session ends, I must pay the entire Food & Services Bill amount
for the session.



It is a privilege to remain in SSF housing for the summer and as a resident I am responsible to the house for
work jobs, cook/clean, etc.



I am responsible to my housemates and will make necessary arrangements with the House Manager should I
need to leave the house for an extended period of time (no more than 3 weeks) during the summer session.



If I do not submit my contract and $75 deposit by the deadline, I will be placed on a waiting list for summer
housing and will not be guaranteed a spot. I understand summer housing is on a first-come, first-serve basis.



If I am placed on the Wait List and notify my DSA to remove me from the list prior to the Summer semester
starting, my $75 is refundable.



If I am currently on academic/conduct probation and my scholarship is not renewed, I may not be eligible for
summer housing at SSF even though I have signed up and paid my deposit.

______________________________________________________________
Signature

_________________________
Date

************************************************************************************************************************
SSF Office Use:
Date: __________

Check/Money Order #: ________

Amount: _______

Received By: __________

Contract #: _______

